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J > SUBSCRIPTION RATES

The Winchester News is delivered
by carrier at 10 cents per week By
mail in advance
One yearq 300

l SiX months 150
t

One month 25
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i A SUGGESTION <

> What might have been a serious

accident Wednesday morningYvas
narrowly averted An ° autpmqbile

driven at moderate speed frighteued
4

V horse ataphedt a surrey con
3 iainihg fojjr people The accident

happened in front of this office On

the car track the unused car of the

street car company is left standing

By reason of this blocking of the

street the automobile found itkqjqj
7

street the driver of the automobile

found it impossible to avoid run
ning into the horse There as1no

Xoom within whi h to turn the may

chine

It seems to us that the street car1
S company ought to find a more eon

> venient place to tore the < ar The
r

> public street is for the use and con
venience of the Citizens They are

l denied that use when such obstruc ¬

tion blocks the streets It would be

a simple matter for the company to
arrange fQr a short side track on

jtfcme lot on its routs and run the
ewrs in on that while not in use4f NEW CIRCULATION

In conversation with one of the
a

= leading professional men of Win¬

chester this morning he remarked

that he had taken copies of the first
issue of The News with him on a trip

t

e made to Jackson on Tuesday He
3 3iad distributed them to some of the

prominent merchants of the Breath
itt county capitol and had heard
many favorable Comments on the

paper He suggested that we ought
to make it our business to secure
closer connection with the mountain
country

We replied that that was one of
the plans already formed in The
News office We realize as every

businessman of Winchester must
r that the greatest feeder for Winches

ters retail trade comes from the
t country tapped by the L E We

iu have much of that trade Snow

It will be part of the task of The
News to aid in the extension ofoftr
business We propose to putt agents
onto all the small towns along the

L E to have correspondents in
tileD and to see that the paper gets
Into the hands of the people there

J
We have been too busy launching

the paper in Winchester to take up
that matter as yet But it is one of
the schemes of °the immediate future
We pro dse to circulate a

VVnumber oflUqopies all along
goodbyI

F 32 railroad

I v AERONAUTS RESCUED
M

After Thrilling Experience In theSr North Sea
Berlin Oct 14The second of the

three American balloons that started
<

1m the race for the international tro
jpky on Sunday from Schmargendorf
Juts met disaster in the North sea

v The St Louis manned by N H Ar-

K
JuHA of North Adams Mass and

a Hairy J Hewitt was carried overland
Iff treacherous alr currents and later

r 1m the haze tile aeronauts lost their
hearings until suddenly they saw theJpard lights of an unknown coast
TUs meant they must descend or risk
the danger ot being driven far out of-

f taVfrack ofveKiels They chose the
fonner course and for an hour they
wre buffeted by the waves almost
jflving up idespairE-

ventually0 they were rescued by a
L lifeboat andi the first intimation that

7 accident hail occurred to the St

tis was conveyed in a wireless
jfMage from Arnold saying Lost

j s9fhing in the North sea

V Die While at Forge
1aw are c0 Oct 14 Ge rge Car
IL a blacksmith south of the city

nd dead in his shop He was
horse aiid had three shoes
k ourtb and Ms hammer in

e lay dead on the floor
L hen the owner of the

rp nt rwas54and 1

pgan county J

FOURTEEN MEETINGS

In Steel and Iron District Addressed
by Judge Taft

East Liverpool O Oct 14In the
midst of the steel and iron district of
Cleveland William Hi Taft command-
ed the closest attention of an im-

mense audience proverbially regarded
as the hardest place in the state of
Ohio for a political speaker to obtain
a respectful hearing The details of
the meeting were not known to the
candidate but a half hour before he
reached the city The immense tent
in which it was held was reached by
a fourmile automobile ride thrdugh
Cleveland and te audience patiently
Waited the halfhour ael ay caused by
the lateness of the candidates train
When Mr Taft appeared he was
warmly welcomedV

He began at once to talk with that
earnestness which caused implicit at-
tention

¬

He showed fom his view-
point why it was that the American
workmen need the protection of the
tariff and cvhat had been the result
when he had not had that protection
Mr Taft followed this with a detailed
accountjqf his own personal expert
ence with the labor world

The Taft special ran into its first
mishap The front trucks of the can ¬

didates car and the rear trucks of
the Pullman preceding it went off the
track just Ill the train was coming to
a halt on a siding at Sterling A half
hour delay was caused but no other
damage was caused except the track
torn upv

A tristate rally is what the Taft
special ran into here Republicans
and inarching clubs from Pennsylva ¬

nia West Virginia and Ohio towns
thronged the city filled the largest
theater and openairroverflow meeting-

In discussing the issues Mr Taft
made a specific statement with refer ¬

ence to revision on the pottery sched ¬

ule 62 per cent of the table and toilet
pottery of the country being manu¬

factured heroy

While 14 audiences were addressed
by the c big meetings
were at Wadsworth Elyria Lorain
Cleveland and East Liverpool

ALLEGE THAT KEEFE

IS PROMISED A JOB

Democratic Committee Issues

1Statement1

New York Oct 14The Demo-
cratic national committee through
John J JSordan assistant and acting
chief of the press ureau at headquar-
ters

¬

made public the following state-
ment

It was stated at the national Dem ¬

ocratic headquarters that President
Roosevelt by promise of office has
succeeded in having one of the big
men of the American Federation of
Labor desert President Compers In
his advocacy of the election of Mr
Bryan for the presidency

The labor leader in question is
Daniel J Keefe of Detroit president
of the International Association of
Longshoremen and one of the vice
presidwits of the American Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor
The Democratic committee alleges

that Keefe and the president were
closeted for several hours In Wash-
ington on Saturday Oct 3 and the
offer of being named commissioner
general of immigration made vacant
by the death of Commissioner Sax
gent was made in consideration of
Keefe repudiating Mr Gompers and
the executive council ot the federa-
tion

Keefe on Saturday last Issued a
statement in which 11e said am go-
ing to vote for William Taft

Keefe Makes Denial
Detroit Mich Oct 14 President

Daniel J Keefe ofrthe longshoreme s J

union categorically denied the state-
ment issued from Democratic head-
quarters in New York that he had
been offered the position of commis ¬

sioner general of immigration in re ¬

turn for his support of William H
Tati

f
Loeb Makes Statement

Washington Oct 14 Secretary
Loeb upon being shown the state ¬

ment Issued from Democratic head-
quarters

¬

in New York said nothing
in the nature of a reply would be
given out at the White House but
that the charge would probablyreceive
attention today Daniel J Keefe was
one of the presidents callers on Oct
8 Patrick H Morrissey of Cleveland
0 head of the Brotherhood of Rail¬

way Trainmen also saw the president
the same day

Copper In Logan
Istrike 0 Oct l4LWhatis-

be a rich vein of copper
ore has been discovered oh the Haas
farm in eastern Logan county and
samples have been sent to a Cleve-

land
¬

assayist It is said that in pio¬

neer days the Indians had copper or
laments which they made in this
country but that they always refused
to reveal the whereabouts of the hid¬

den mine
>

Shoots Sons and Self
Goldsberry Mo Oct 14D O Sear

man a farmer went to the district
school near here called out his two
sons aged iO and i2 respectively
sliotj one of them dead mortally
wounded the Other and then shot and

thetrag1edr

STATE CANDIDATES

Accompany William J Bryan on Tour
of Nebraska

Accompanied ¬

for state offices with the exception of
one or two W J Bryan campaigned
In his own state and at this place
completed the first of his threedays
Nebraska tour Big crowds greeted
him at every point and when his
days work was over he had delivered
21 speeches varying in length from
five minutes to an hour His argu ¬

ments were confined mostly to an¬

swering the statements of Mr Taft
and Governor Hughes who but re-
cently

¬

visited Nebraska The audi-
ences

¬

were mostly farmers and the
Democratic candidate frequently
moved them to loud applause The
route traversed was through numer-
ous

¬

Republican strongholds A car ¬

load pf speakers was brought along
out of Omaha and at each place vis ¬

ited by Mr Bryan one was droppedoff
to complete the work of expounding
Democratic doctrine Mr bryan ac
cused Mr Taft of not making the
speech in Nebraska thathe had been
making in other parts of the country

He did not discuss the guarantee
of bank deposits he said doubtless
because he was informed that the
people of Nebraska are in favor of the
guaranteeing of depositors His ap-
peal was to the farmers and it was f

based upon the fact that the farmers
have had good crops and fair prices I

but did the Republican party give you
good crops All who think the Re¬

publican party Is responsible for good
crops should thank the Republican
party Those who believe as we do
that the good crops are due to the
fertility of the soil to seasonable
rains and to the warmth of the sun
shine should thank the Almighty

Democratic Claims i

New York Oct 14Vtoe
Chairman Hudspoth of the
Democratic national committee
made public a list of the states
In which he says Mr Bryan
would receive the electoral
vote They are as follows

The solid south 166
Nebraska 8 t r

Indiana 15VOhio 23 r V

West Virginia 7 JINevada 3

New York 39 V
Total261 i
Necessary to a choice 242

S

RENNET IS NAMED

At Dupontt Successor on Speakers
Bureau of Republican Cemmlttee
New York Oct 14 = Chairman

Hitchcock of the Republican national
committee announced that Represen ¬

tative W S Bennett member of the
lower house of congress from one of
the districts in New York city had
been selected as chairman of the
speakers bureau In place of Mr Du
pont who recently resigned

There was a meeting of the execu
tire committee of the Republican na¬

tional committee at h arquarters at
which the political situation was gen-
erally

¬

discussed Senator Crane of
Massachusetts a member of the Re ¬

publican advisory committee met the
various heads of the departments

Chairman Woodruff of the state Re¬

publican committee went over the
registration figures for Greater New
York and gave it as his opinion that
it was impossible for either Bryan or
Chanler to get a majority of more
than 100000 out of the registration
and that those candidates must get
more than that to win in the state

Steals Jewels From Wagon
Cleveland 0 Oct 14The police

are without a clew to the identity of
a daring robber who secured jewels
valued at several thousand dollars
from a treasure a on of the Adams
Express company1I on Euclid avenue
during the gush hour The agon
barred and grated save fora small
space In the rear of the drivers seat

1Venue¬

the wagon for a moment to go to the
store entrance to call a clerk He
turned to see a man jump from the
drivers seat of his wagon with a
hand satchel containing diamonds and
lewels collected earlier in the trip

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

TRAIN SCHEDULE f

Passenger trains leave Winchester as
follows-

Q O EAST BOUND

No 20 Daily Er Sunday 842 a m
No 22 Daily 1157 a m
tfo 28 Daily Ex Sunday 630 p m
No 24 Daily 9 25 p m

C O WEST BOUND

No 27 Daily Ex Sunday 622 a m
No 21 Daily 803 a m
Nrt 25 Daily Ex Sunday 2ftOp m
No 23 Daily 438p m

L N SOUTH BOUND

Not 24 Daijy Ex Sunday S 55 tu n-

No 33 Daily 11 59 a m
Nq 9 Daily Ex Sunday 627 pk m
No 31 Daily il09p in

L N NORTH BOUND

Kir 34Daily Daily1 448 a m
No 10 Daily Ex Sunday71a a m
No 32 Piily 250 pm
No 28 Daily Ei Sunday 488 Pnr

L E EASTiBoTTND

No 2 Daily Ex Sundays 3 05 p roo-

fNo4 Daily 813 am
j JLiE WEST BOUND

No 1 Daily Ex Sunday 912 n m
No 3 Daily 520 pm

I j

j RI HUMPTONWint BF CURTIS Castle

j I
THE

Nationalji Bank

MAIN STREET
M1nehsster M Ie Ientaeky

Ctplta1 >2OOPOO
Surplus IOOOOO
Undivided Profit 35000

Organlxed 1865 being the oldest Bang It
inoidtT

Collections mado on all polts and yoarac
ounti solicited 4 24

MAKE LIFE WORTH

r=x LIVING r
By Buying Your

Racket Goods Paint
Wall Paper and
Floor Oil ClotH

From

Baber Reeves
HOM PHONE 224

No 9 E Broadway

I
Kindly Remember

The Postal Telegraph
and Cable Co

receives results of National
and American League
Games for Championship

Will cheerfully give any
information possible Call
us at our office Brown
Proctoria

BOTH PHONES

L M Butsch
Manager

18SS1908
THE BEST INSURANCE IS THE WEST

I F you are not insured

Find our office at once

WRite or phone for rates and terms

BEfore insuring see us WE ARE THE BEST

JOUETTS INSURANCE AGENCY

Simpson Building Both Phones 71

CABINETS
for filing letters or card
cases for lbose leaf ledger
cards are always used in
offices where they file
away letters and bills
and keep copies of those
written in the office We
have some good ideas
in the way of

v
letter files

cabinets etc

t
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GOOD ClJTHfS
I

t 1

mE do not aim at
the extremes

low highn
quality neither you
nor we can get both at
the same timeC

Quality is
OuriMotto

Eventually every one will
see the economy ofreal ¬

I

ly good clothes like the
<kindJst3tlecolors tailoring

everything jso permanent
will endure

>

We shall be pleased to
show you the fall lineiCnUVia = i im r f titP

5OOto35OOH
I

Mens Shoes of the Better Kind 350 to 650 j

STETSON HATS

RUPARDSTEWART CO

9

Are You Ready H

WE ARE f

>

TO SELYOU GUNS SHELLS LEGGINS °

a HUNTING COATS LOADING SETS CGEEfN

ING RODSEVERYTHING YOU NEED WHEN
HUNTING v

ALSO EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
STOVES GRANITEWARE BLACKSMITHS
MATERIAL TOOLS CUTLERY SKATES tcf

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES CON
SISTENT WITH GOOD BUSINESS YOUR
PATRONAGE SOLICITEDiR E 1V1ARTIIM Salesman

WY T HA1VIO1V
t Hj

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE WINCHESTER KYI
Ie

ikoiLAiLAtflV
1 THE RIM DOES IT1 No tray No pusher

is

Nousing fingers
I I

Willnot upset
No spilling food

IITEACHES THE BABY HOW TO EAT 1I
The Winn Furniture Co

S J i

I

r
1

CLEAN COAL
All our coal is carefully screened

and consequently it is free from
dirt and dust Carefully screened
coal naturally gives the best heat
Another important item is that in
buying our coal you do not pay for
any waste You get absolutely the
lest coal in the market and at no
higher price than you pay for in¬

ferior quality Call or telephone

If WINKMARTIN
INCOTPORATED

COAL b SUPPLY CO-

t

J jl 01 if j
Z c cXr v r

1


